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Youthful Mr. Witt Just Misses Being Man Who Came to Dinner
Hy AMCK PERKIN 

FA 8-.KM
A baby hoy wag Mr*. Grrnld 

Wltt',1 most, treasured birthday 
gift, this year.

Mrs. WJt and her husband 
celebrated hpr birthday at the 
home of hrr sister. Mrs. Rob 
ert H. Tolson, of 1322 Tori Ave., 
this week.

They hurt Just finished an; 
outdoor barbecue dinner, when I 
young Mr. Witt gave notice of j 
his impending arrival and was 
born shortly afterward. He 
joins a sister, 3, and brother, 
20 months.

Don't be surprlMd when you 
find that some of your neigh 
bors aren't who they seem to 
be for the next few weeks.

For Instance, Mrs. Frank 
Kelly, of 828 Felbar, may be 
slinking around as "the myster 
ious other woman."

Mrs. Lou Dyor, of 2838 On- 
rado. and Mrs. Kenneth Perkln, 
if 2830 El Dorado, may be 
Landing outside, dressed In 

poasa.nt, skirts and chattering 
oiidly In Sicilian.

William Bospwll. of 2842 On- 
rado may be carrying a black 
hag and looking very much liko 
a doctor.

And Ed Cnntle, of ISOfl Flor- 
wood, may ho seen looking very 
ongollo and very much a 
minister.

By now you've very III

erl with home-garden grown 
strawberries, and topped with 
whip-cream.

Those attending were Mrs. 
Gordon Capps, Mrs. Kenneth 
Perkln, Mrs. Rodney Clark. 
Mrs. Audrey Pipkin, Mrs. Ann 
Wiles, Mrs. P a t. Peters, and 
Mrs. Alice Thames.

The. husbands really make
out on Fonthlll St.! Besides 
getting their mending done reg 
ularly, every two weeks, these 
men get treated to dinners and 
shows, and even get together 
to play poker once a month. 
Who can blame them for en 
couraging their wives in the 
Sewing Group that, has been 
meeting, and treating, for 
about three years now?

One of their past nlght-outs 
Included dinner and an evening 
at the Aragon Ballroom, where 
they danced to the music of 
Lawrence Welk. Just recently 
the women feted the men to a 
dinner In Long Beach anrt to n 
show afterwards.

Primarily a social group, the 
wives have no regulor officers, 
except a treasurer, and moot 
according to alphabet, The last 
mooting was at, the homo of 
Mrs. L. M. Savage, of 90* Font- 
hill. Members Include Mmes.

with Mrs. Walker's sister. Mrs. 
Donn Clarenbae. of Palo Alto. 
They stayed with cousins. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Dalton, of 
Bonanza. Ore., for three days. 
Fioii (her they traveled 
thro igh Crater Lake National 
Parl and Bend. Ore. Sllll en- 
roulo, they wrnt around Ml. 
Hoo I loop ami on to Portland 
whe e they stayed with their 
aunt, Mrs. W. Rydalch.

The family took a sight-sec. 
Ing tour of Portland, Bonne- 
vllle Dam, the fish hatcheries, 
and went across the Columbia 
River via the bridge and over 
Into Washington. On the re 
turn trip they stopped over In 
Redwood, fishing and relaxing.

Mr*. H. M. Burrows, of 2938

Opal, arc happily anticipating 
the arrival of n 15-foot, trailer, 
to be rtell/ered soon. Since 
Burrows Is a tearher, the cou 
ple plan many summer vaca 
tions and week end trips In 
their "home away from home."

Entertaining at an outdoor
chicken barbeque last Saturday 
night were Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Harestad. After meeting the 
Mo! Sagenkauns, who had Just 
returned from San Francisco 
where they had attended a play 
put on by a throater group they 
previously belonged to, the 
Harestads gathered up children 
and friends to ejoy the barbe 
cue. Those also attending were 
Mr. i«id Mrs. Edward Cantle 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lou Dyer.

*
; ad Ca,., y Cal,,,n,on .'Theatre will present the sue 

visful Broadway play, "Rosr
Tattoo," by Tennessee Wll- [ ,,  ,,   out for I0 rUy* In 
Hams. It will he directed by, Oflk Crppk Canyon . Arlz.. were 
Nora Lee Benedict, and Mrs. , |hp Oo|.d(, n Capp faml |v or 

1 Hurostad, of 2849 Onrado, jgfln Eldorado

ors, of 1216 Maple. The cast 
not. only Includes adults,, hut 
several children, and even 
boasts a white- goat among Its 
number.

Girl Seout, Troop 1293 Is get 
ting organized for the coming 
school year, reports Mrs. Carl
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"D" detergent

ANT BOX

OPEN LABOR DAY
9 A.M, to 10 P.M.-Monday, Sept. 5th

ALL DEPARTMENTS

Mrs, Ost.orlind Is troup leader 
and Mrs. Ellwood Stroman. of 
1014 Felbnr, Is co-leader. The 
first moptlns of the court of 
honor officers and patrol lend 
ers will be held at 7 p.m. at the 
Osterllnd home, today.

Next Thursday, at the same 
place and at the same time, the 
girls' parents will meet. The 
gathering is designed to let the 
parents know what the girls 
want and how each parent, can 
cooperate. The parents have 
two or three of these meetings 
during the year.

The entire troop has sched- 
led a tentative first meeting 

for Sept. H.

Mrs. Wain E. Boar, of 1207
Felbar, ha* Just, recently re 
turned from a three week vaca 
tion spent In Phoonlx, Arlz.

Mis. Bear has iieen employed 
at Douglas Aircraft, Inc., for 
the last, two years and upon 
termination decided to gather 
up her children, Randy, 8, and 
Riana, B, and depart for some 
rest and relaxation.

The weather was warm and 
humid hut, Mrs. Bear and the 
children were undaunted as 
they enjoyed shopping trips, 
picnics, parties at relatives 
homes, and a trip through Par 
adise Valley. The family stay, 
ed at the home of Mrs. Bear's 
parents, Mr, an d Mrs. A. 
Broadston.

The Tally-Ill Bridge club met 
this last week at tn« home of 
Mrs. Jack Kllnzing, of 2820 On 
rado.

Entertaining her guests 
amidst a garden theme, Mrs. 
Kllnzing had her homo decorat 
ed with home grown flowers. 
Twined about a roso colored 
candle upon each of the two ta 
bles, were varieties of asters, 
zinnias and marigolds, Con 
tinuing with her garden theme. 
Mrs. Klinzlng served a delicate 
white angolfood rako, xmolhrr-

or nearby for their relatlv 
I Mr. and Mr«. Chet, Meekr and | 

boys, Jimmy, 16, and Jerry, 12, 
from Phoenix, who accompan 
ied them.

Exercise, fresh air and relax 
ation was the ticket, as the 
group fished, swam, sl«pt on 
the ground and even ate their 
meals outdoors.

Taking a side trip one day 
the two families went up to 
the Montezuma Castle  a re 
treat of abode cliff homes built 
hy the Hopl Indians. Carved 
Into the limestone cliff over 700 
feet up thse homes were built 
as a protection fro other hos 
tile Indians of tha time.

BLUE 
LAWSON

2*'l 25
V*ry good for entrance wiyi In pilri. 

R.B . $1.25 »ieh - Special 2 for price of ONE.

ARALIA 
FUCHSIA 
IANTANA

' Oil. Cini 
Speci.l......... 50

We hive miny virletlet of
TROPICAL PLANTS and CACTI

for your Tropical and
Cacti Oardenil

"If It Orowi-We Stock It"

Vlilt our lovily luih i 
JTroplcil i n t rnli 

i Cietl Otrdi 
j You'll g«t mt 

n I a u   Idtll I

GARDEN CENTER NURSERY
NURSERY STOCK * LANDSCAPING

Corner of lB2nd & Weitern Ave.
HARDWARE

DA 9-25*4

MIMr. and Mrs. Howard Walk 
er, of 1218 Felbar, and family, 
Larry, 12, and Bradley, 8, are 
home from a two week trip to 
Oregon.

Traveling leisurely the fami 
ly mnde several stops. Their 
first was a two-day stop-over

I AUTO INSURANCE 
I IN TWO SMALL I 
I INSTALLMENTS I
' Not on* big y««rly bllll I

Imiflne! 8m.ll, eiiy-te-»««« 
premium! paid every lix month*. 
Thii li « feature pioneered by 
my company to m.k« your »uto 
imuranee eaiier to handle. My

•re made up on the b.iil of ill 
own "careful-driver" loll expe 
rience. Tim ilio prrmitl quicker 
rate reduclioni whenever they 
are ponil.lt. Gill today and find 
out more about thii eaiy-to- 
budget iniurance.

LANDSCAPING?
VOURSELF FROM A 

LETE DESIGN OF YOUR

LANDSCAPE ARCHITBC 
. ANOSCAPE CONTRACTOR 

3000 NSWTON STREET

I f,,,MM,.l Jf ,,„, „ |MW y,,, I

1 I «ft I STATE FARM Agent

I JACK SMITH I
i I71S C.brlllo Ave. I 
1 FAirfax 8-3603

I________________I

RATTAN
7-Pc. Grouping Includei: 3-Pc. See- 
tlonal-Loung* Ch*lr-2 Wedge Tiblei 
-Round Cocktail Table ..........

HONQ KONO

SEA GRASS
23*.,,,

Bamboo Match Stick
Drapes 15C .

BAMBOO ROLL-UP

DRAPES 81
Cuttom

CORNICE BOXES
Made to Order

Rattan ir Wrought Iron ~k Peel Furniture

TUBEROUS BEGONIAS
SEEDLINGS ....... i
LARGE PLANTS «1

IN BLOOMSEE OUR 
WEEKLY 
SPECIAL ^Begonia Farm

PHONE FRONTIER 5-2447
4024 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

WAITERIA
(Ntxt to Smith Broi. Fllh Shanty)

COMPLETE 
GARDEN SUPPLY!

NEW Advanced Design TV

mmaMii
Big 24" tible 
talaviiion at 21" 
price. It's e len- 
tat ion with 
Packard   Bell'i 
excluilve a d- 
vinced deilgn. 
In walnut flniih. 
Model 24ST-1.

199.95
With GREATER Features and

LOWER Prices

Here's a blonde 
beauty with 
new advanced 
design. It's 
Model 21ST-1- 
a big 21" Uble 
TV. Hat alumln- 
lied tube, pow 
er treniformer.

199.95

WWia
200 S. Sepulveda Blvd.   Manhattan Beach   FR 4-4818 (Closed Thunday)


